Abstract. In this study, the author explored information disclosure of sports organization websites in China using analytic hierarchy process. After analyzing the existing and collected data, this research came into the following conclusions: (a) the degree of information disclosure in provincial sports organization was somewhat lower in China, (b) there is positive correlation between service ability and the degree of information disclosure, and (c) the economic power have an important role on information disclosure. The author gives some proposals on improving regulatory mechanism of information disclosure, organization construction, information technology, and strengthening publicity.
Introduction
The analytic hierarchy process is a structured technique for organizing and analyzing complex decisions, based on mathematics and psychology. It was developed byThomas L. Saaty in the 1970s and has been extensively studied and refined since then.It has particular application in group decision making, and is used around the world in a wide variety of decision situations, in fields such as government, business, industry, healthcare, and education. In this study, the author explored the information disclosure in sports websites using analytic hierarchy process.
In the recent literature, many researchers have done vary researches on information disclosure. For example, Gordon et al. assessed empirically the market value of voluntary disclosures of items pertaining to information security [1] . Heirman et al.adopted a global theoretical framework to predict adolescents' disclosure of personal information in exchange for incentives offered by commercial Websites. The authors postulated and tested the validity of a model based on the theory of planned behavior, including antecedent factors of attitude and perceived behavioral control [2] . Zhang provided a theoretical model to examine the economic incentives behind these two forms of information dissemination and their consequences on the cost of capital [3] . Lang et al.examined corporate disclosure activity around seasoned equity offerings and its relationship to stock prices [4] . Kumar et al.examined the valuation and capital allocation roles of voluntary disclosure when managers have private information regarding the firm's investment opportunities [5] . Medjoudj et al. investigated the customer satisfaction of power users using the Analytic Hierarchy Process method [6] . Sharma et al. developed a risk management framework for project risk management in construction projects and demonstrate its application in an ongoing construction project [7] . Cannavacciuolo et al. presented a model based on activity based costing and analytic hierarchy process to assess the impact of individual competencies on value creation and its application to a case study of a small manufacturing firm [8] .Mikhailo et al. dealt with the group prioritization problem in the fuzzy analytic hierarchy process [9] .
Modeling

Index selection
According to the requirements of the research using analytic hierarchy process, this study divided the problem into different levels, and according to interrelated factors and affiliations relation between different levels , this study form a multi-level analysis model. This model listed in table 1. Note: the sports organization in other province not listed above are null.
Mathematic Modeling for information disclosure
The goal score of first level assessment formula is as follows:
(1) Where G is the goal score, F is the score of first level indexes, W is the weighted value of each index, and i is the i-th item index in first level index
The second level assessment formula is as follows
(2) Where F is the score of first level indexes, S is the score of first level indexes, W is the weighted value of each index, and j is the j-th item index in second level index
Results
The survey objects in this study involved 697 province-level sports organization in 31 provinces in China. By means of researching for websites of provincial administration of sport and sports federation and analyzing them, we came into some conclusion on the information disclosure status, the general information on official website of province-level sports organization in China was listed in table 2 .
By means of analysis, the results indicated that the weight of contents, organization and management, and basic infrastructure are 0.4172, 0.2947, and 0.2881, respectively. The weight of fund resource, role and effect, registration information, rules and regulations, personnel information, website construction, infrastructure status, and amount of membership are 0.17376, 0.14344, 0.18735, 0.1486, 0.0486, 0.0668, 0.12202, and 0.11002 respectively. 
Conclusion
From the results mentioned above, the conclusion cane into as follows: (a) the degree of information disclosure in provincial sports organization was somewhat lower in China, (b) there is positive correlation between service ability and the degree of information disclosure, (c)the economical power have an important role on information disclosure, and (d) for the shortcomings of information disclosure in province-level sports organization, we should improve regulatory mechanism of information disclosure, organization construction, information technology, and strengthen publicity, in doing so to enhance the service capabilities of province-level sports organizations .
